DETROIT LIONS AND MICHIGAN OFFICE SOLUTIONS ANNOUNCE PARTNERSHIP
DETROIT – The Detroit Lions announced today a partnership with Michigan Office Solutions, a Xerox Company,
who will be the team’s official print services provider.
Michigan Office Solutions (MOS) offers businesses Xerox Print Technology and Document Management products
and services. MOS is uniquely positioned to offer the combination of the national resources and strength of
Xerox and the agility of locally managed services and support teams. Earlier this year, Michigan Office Solutions
opened their eighth Michigan location in downtown Detroit at 1001 Woodward Ave.
“It’s smart to enter into a partnership with a company that has a proven track record of business support,” said
Vice President of Corporate Partnerships Wade Martin. “It’s also a great way to welcome a Grand Rapids-based
company to Detroit – we’re happy to have them in the neighborhood.”
Michigan Office Solutions will become the Official Print Services Partner of the Detroit Lions. Both Ford Field and
the Allen Park Training Facility will use Xerox printers and copiers for front office needs. In addition to providing
technical support, the partnership will include sponsorship of the annual Taste of the Lions event, branding inside
Ford Field, and a presence on DetroitLions.com.
“We are thrilled to be part of a great and beloved football organization such as the Detroit Lions,” said MOS
President Ralph Slider. “Like the Detroit Lions, MOS is Michigan born and Michigan based. We are committed to
our local roots and are excited to continue our investments into the local communities. We look forward to
building a great relationship with the Lions now and into the future.”
About Michigan Office Solutions
Michigan Office Solutions (MOS) represents the best of both worlds when it comes to your business solutions – the technology
strength and innovation of Xerox and 3D Systems along with the agility of locally managed services and support team. MOS has
been serving the Michigan community for over 57 years with eight locations throughout the state. Through the MOS 360o
Assessment process, we help businesses transform their work environment, streamline processes and improve employee
productivity. Get back to focusing on what you do best, we’ll take care of the rest. Michigan Office Solutions, you can count on
us.
About Detroit Lions
The Detroit Lions are a professional American football team based in Detroit, Michigan. They are members of the North Division
of the National Football Conference (NFC) in the National Football League (NFL), and play their home games at Ford Field in
Downtown Detroit. The team located to Detroit in 1934 and is the National Football League's fifth oldest franchise. The Detroit
Lions most recently made the NFL playoffs in 2014, when they finished with an 11-5 record. In addition to professional football,
the Detroit Lions have a visible and active community relations role in the Detroit area. With a focus on health and wellness and
community revitalization, the Lions have contributed $9 million through philanthropic efforts since 1991. For more information,
please visit http://www.detroitlions.com.
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